
"Cascarets" for
Your Bowels if

Headachy, Sick
For biliousness, bad breath,

colds, indigestion and
constipation.

Enjoy life! Liven your liver
and bowels tonight

and feel fine.

Tour tongue la routed! Look inild"
your watch cover and ! That'a bad
business. What have you tn gating?
fWTiat wre you drtnklnsT What kind
of a laiy chair did you take exercise In?
Now don't think It doran't matter, be-
cause it' your bowels that talk now
rery time you open your mouth. That

doesn't help your popularity, nor your
arnlnr rapacity. Besides, a person with

bad bowela Is In a bad way and a coated
tons-ti- e or a toad breath are aura aUms
of bad bowela and poor dlirneUon.

Why don't you ret a box of
CVacarrti at any drujr store and (rive
your liver and thirty feet of bowela the
nicest, rentlest cleansing; they ever ex-
perienced. Take one or two Cascareta
tonight and wake up feeling fine and
fit. AU Headache, Dullness. Biliousness,
Bad Breath, Stomach Sourness, Cold and
Constipation rone wake up with your
head clear, tonjrue clean, stomach sweet,
liver and buwela active, step elastic and
complexion rosy.

Cascareta work while you Bleep never
gripe or sicken. Cascareta act so gently
that you hardly .realise you have taken
a thorough cathartic They don't bother
you all next day like salts, pi 'la, oil or
calomel Cascarets being perfectly harm-
less is best children's laxative. Adver-
tisement. ,

Bell-a-m s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

RELIEF
FROM

WeakArch
AND

Flat Foot
Don't try to correct a de-

fective arch or a flat foot
with a bunglesome, metal
arch support to be in-

serted in the shoe. Wot
have shoes made on sclent
tlfic principles that em-
body all that, science haa
learned In the correction,
of broken-dow- n archest
Weak arch or flat foot Is
caused by poorly fitting
shoes. Our shoes will re-- .

lleve and cure this defect.
You will never know com-
plete foot comfort if you
suffer from weak arch or
flat foot until you have a
pair of these shoes.

Men's $5.00 and $0.00.
Women's, $3.00.

Parcel Post Paid.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Xsw Horn Cor That Anyone Can Tm

Without Discomfort or loss of Tims.
W ban a Nw Mstliod that cum Athmi, a ad

w want you to try It at our cxpcdm. No mat-
ter whether your caao la of fnt atandlnf or

davalopmeot, ahether It la present aa
or chronic Aathma. you ahould aand (or

a (no trial of oar method. No matter In what
climate you live, ao matter what your ane i,r
occuoatloa. If you are troubled with aathma. our
method will rellera you promptly.

We Mpeclally want to eend It to thoae appar-
ently hopelaac canea. whera all forma of inhal-er-

douchaa, opium preparations fumca. "patent
amokea." ata., have failed. We want to ehow
everyone at our own eipenae. that this new
method la esigned to end all difficult brealhlnc.
all hMilni. and all thoae terrible paroiyama at
on.e and for all time.

Thla freo offer la too ImpnrtRnt to nrvlert alnle day. Write now nd then b. th i
method at once. Hend no money. fclmply m.llcoupon below, Dk It Today.

fki:e asthma cxjupox
FRONTIRR AXTHM. CO.. Root, hit VI

Klatiri and Huditua b'U.. alu, s. T.
Send ires trial of your method to:

4 k

?'! f- -

'.MWr&Oiil

I5ISV be

CROTTE BROS CO.
Ueaeral Distributors

Opeaha, Nab.

ASKS CLEMENCY
j

FORJILLSTROH
American Federation of Labor

Unanimously Passes Resolutions
Asking Governor to Intervene.

ANOTHER TRIAL IS REQUESTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 16.
Resolutions asking clemency for Jo-so-

Hlllstrom, member of the In-

dustrial Workers of tho World, sen-

tenced to be shot at Salt Lake City,
Itah, Friday, were passed unant-nousl- y

today by the American Fed-

eration of Labor, meeting here In lis
thirty-fift- h annual convention.

In the resolution It was declared
that It was "apparent Hlllstroni did
not have a fair trial."

The resolutions were presented by the
ways and means committee, to which
the case was referred yesterday by Presi-
dent Samuel Gompers after appoala for
action in the rase were made before the
convention by Thomas Mooney, not a

i member of the convention, and Delegate
Camomile, both of 8alt Lake City.

The resolutions authorized President
Gompers to transmit Immediately tuples
of the resolutions ta Governor William
Spry of Vtah. the board of pardons of
t'tah, the Pwerlsh ambassador to ths
United States and President Wilson.

Governor Fpry was urged "to exeroiso
his prerogative of clemency In the casa
and to atop the execution of Hlllstrom,
and that he be given a new and fair
trial.

"The feeling against Hlllstrom as a
labor agitator wns such as to militate
against him with the Jury to his detri-
ment," the resolution said, and, also,
that the evidence against him was
"purely clrcumstant'al and highly im-
probable," and that there was the "grav-
est doubt" as to Its sufficiency.

It was stated that the resolutions were
presented after the convention has lis-
tened to persons who claimed to be nt

with the facts and after Investi-
gating the case thoroughly.

BANK DEPOSITS
GAIN FOURTEN

MILLION IN YEAR
(Contlnjea frim Pago One.)

porary loea in depoalts by the explanation
that the First National's territory, mostly
in western Iowa and eastern Nebraska,
Is not getting Its usual fall money fromcrops. The crops In that territory are
this year being fed more to cattle In-

stead of being marketed. When the
feeder cattle are marketed that banking
territory will have oodles of cash to de-
posit, and will then -- Increase the First
national s deposits to a great extent.

Deposits.
Oct. 3VH. Nov. 10. MS.

Omaha National I10.SS5.2S3 I1S.S25.431first National Q a nn n uumi
j . a. jationui 9,348,044
iien naniH JVatlonal .
Ptock Yards National.
Live Stock National.Nebranka National ..City National
Packers' National ...
Corn Kxchanare Nat'l.tate Bank of Omaha.Security State Bank .
South Omaha Savings

Totals

Omaha National
First National .

Depoalts.

l 8. National
Merchants' National ..
Stock Yardn Nat'l ..
Mve Stock Nat'l
Nebraska National ..Olty National
Packers' National ....
r"orn Kxchanire Nat'l..Ptate Bank of Omaha..Security Stale Bank ..
South Omaha Savings..

1

2. 10.

8fil 11 (117

Ml

'

P'3

ttii.Sl

r..JI- - x...-.- . ""."I':. Nov 10--

v'ni.tim I I r,j:i
first 7 "48 2ri0
I". 8. 6 734jnu
Merchants a diora

Yardt National.. 4 584
National...

i o.i rw

i.iKxch. National..
of

South

first National..
V. S.
Merchants National..

Yards
Live

I'ackera Nat onil
National..
of Omaha

State
South Omaha Savings

Totals

Loan.

5,F40,T44
6,lfi4.4Sl
1,701,67(1
2.173.0V
2.016.201
1.704,r5

1.017,248
..ir..-,.t-.

Sol, $65,072,767

Sep. Nov.
tl2.Mt.473 tl3.33t.431

12.413.
11.418

7.r,27.9f.- -

6.72S.633
2.720.271
2.23'!
2..1ST.275

2.orr.iw
l.(KX).fl38

l..fw.ir.
47
264,000

Totals 7,423

mm

National
National

Nnllnnul
Stock
I.'ve Stock 1.211341
Nebraska Kntlrnai
City National 1.6t,R51
Packers National
Porn 1391516
State Bank Omaha.. 1,132,116
Securltv Statf bank

Omaha Savings
Totals

Omaha

Slock National
stock National.

Nebraska National...
City National
Corn Kxch.
State Bank

bank..

12,l.!r70
7,975,179
6.5M.S44
2,WW.84
2,858, 497

1.9Sr,330
1.700.512
3,141,322

282,766

750,696

'IS. 'IS.

.!WVi

12 981 70
7.97S.I79
664.944
I.WW.R94
2,358,47

1.9Tfi,3in
1.700.512
S.241.3'2

526,906
282.766

$06,672,767

$ .n7 "'!'
2 ,.7-- 7

1 "86
4 777 4

5 34.n-- ' J

2, 1f2 7s7
1.59), 692

i'.397'4'7
1.502, 96i
2,1 4

44618
293.000

SU26,31 t46.7u9.775
tioanej.

Sen. ? 'IS Vav m 'itNational $ 8,013,227 $ 9,0O7.62

National
e.itii an i a, 2.4.4 7.
8,446.931 9,322.3-f-
4 7S1.627 4.77734
4,585,832 5,341 972
1.543.378 2,l(i2. 77
1,429 094 . 1,590,692
1,8X5.314
1.388.0s l.:N7 4ft;
1432.917 l,5i2 9 5
1,272,753 2,581.4.5

382,6 7 4
241,700 233 000

..44.104.873 t4fi.TW,7;3

Unidentified Man
Is Killed at Kearney

KEARNEY, Neb. Nov. 18. (Specisl
Telegram.) An unldentlflel young- - man
was killed by I'nlon Pacific train No. 1)
on Monday night. The body was found
by a .railroad crew about four miles east j

of thli city. Apparently the young inin
fell ..........j

train, the wheels passing. r his neck
and severing the arms. .Several believe
him man well known In this city, who
resided In the western part of the state.

was of sandy complexion, smooth-shave- n,

about 30 years old, weight about
170 pounds and about five ten inches
In height. Me wore blue serge suit
and soft felt hat, gray woolen shirt and
heavy worklngmen's shoes.

believed he relatives. It stated
stranger of this description shlppej

baggage ahead Kearney, Monday.

NORTHWESTERN NEBRASKA
PHYSICIANS SESSION

NOKFOUK. Neb., Nov. eolal

Telegram.) physicians attended
the meeting of the Northwestern Ne-
braska association In to-
day, bamiuet this evening finishing
session. They entertained at
luncheon by the club. The
association voted to establish nurses'
reglxter In Norfolk to act as clearing
house for northern Nebraska.

Don't He
All kinds of ailments result from

Dr. King's Ufe Pills are
mild effective, constipation.

All drugglats Advertisement

I UK I.KK; OMAHA, WKDXKSDAV. XOVKMP.KK 17, 1J)1.".

DR. WILFRED T. OREN-FEL- L,

the famous Labra-
dor medical missionary,
with the second Harvard
hospital unit, sailing' today
aboard the Noordam for
service at some as yet un-
named British war

r lit 1v

i 'fitvTf

Lincoln Firemen
Overcome by Gas

(From a Staff Corrspondont.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 16. (Special.) Seven

carried unconscious out of
the basement of the store building of
Joseph PeKlotz at 1615 O street last
night.

The firemen rendered unconscious by
una fumes from broken pipes Levi
Knapp, the well known former Western
league ball player; Captain John Ryan,
Francis Donnelly, J. Q. Miller. C. E.
Shamp. Clnt Pound and Harry Kemplln.
Six of the men were taken to the hoapl-ta- l,

but all have recovered. Including
which 15

station.

CITY MAY LEVY TAX
ON VENDERS ON STREETS

(From Staff Corrspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 16. (Special.) Assist-

ant Attorney General Roe Ik of tho
opinion that city has tho right to levy
an occupation tax up cither residents or
nonresidents of city who sell mer-
chandise around tho streets or engage
In any other kind of canvassing. The
opinion is given in response to an Inquiry
made by J. J. of

Kxceaa of Cider.
STrKLLA, NeU., Nov. 16 (Special.)

The big lot of cull apples this season
to acab, haa made an excess of the

elder product this year and there has
been difficulty In disposing of it. The
Peru Canning and Manufacturing com-
pany at Peru has to put In
vinegar factory.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.

Talirrrqloala inrl Dies.
HA KANAC L.AK13, N. Y.. Nov. 16.-- Dr.

LivinitHtoii Trml
well known throughout tlie country for
4i4o w.jir mm wruuiKs in connection withthe treatment of tuberi'iiloslH, heretoday. He was years old. and had
ivnuuuicu nere uliire 18m

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

I 8aya we can't look or feat
with the system full

of

Millions of folks bathe Internally now
inntead of loading their system with
UrUKS. "What an liislrin imtii--

waa stealing a ride and from th4i uvn

a

He

feet
a

a

If you could believe these hot
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of and
women who, immediately upon aiis:nK
In the morning drink glass of real hot
water with teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it. Th la very excellent
health measure. It Is Intended to flush
the stomach, liver, kidneys and the
thirty feet of Intestines of the previous

umciais here learned that he had been 'day waBte, sour bile and indigestible
working In Cheyenne and that he waa

' material left over In the body which If
working his way to Omaha, where It la nt ellmlnuteJ every day become food frr
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poisons.

a ,

tt v ...

men

a

the mill. ona of bact-rl- which Infest the
bowels, the quirk reault la poisons and
toxins which are th4.11 absorbed Into the
blood, causing hernia.'lie, bilious attacks,
foul breath, bad taste, stomach
trouble, kidney misery. l eplessness.
Impure blood and all sorts of ailments.

i'eople who feel good one day and
badly the next, but simply ran not
get feeling right are urgi;d to obtain
quarter pound of limestone phosphste
at the drug store. This will cost very
little, but Is sufficient to make anyone

real crank on the subject of Internal
sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on the
skin, cleansing, sweetening an I fresh-
ening, so limestone phosphate, and hot
water act on the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. It Is vastly more Important
to bathe on the Inside than on the out-
side, because the skin pores do not ab-so- rt

Impurities Into the blood, while the
bowel port do. Advertisement.

GUARGE AUSTRIAHS

ACT1YEJH STRIKE

Cleveland Officer Alleget Diplomat!
Are Fomenting Labor Trouble

in Automobile Flant.

SAYS HE WAS OFFERED BRIBE

CI. KVKI.ANP. O., Nov. 16. I,oul8
Locbl. a native Hungarian, aprvlnR

city Immigration officer, today
charged activity by the Auolro-llun-garla- n

embassy at Washington In th

IISo

was
not

strike of machinists at the lection of licenses
here. to an opinion

has ' rr' A'". ,vn the state auditor
l odlea for fill war ; rx"r,r,tn' In,n"ry

" .v. . .) ruiriuc evillVB auu
has been tied up several weeks by a
strike.

r ha rare teniae Aellrltr.
Ixtebl's charges came In connection with

his defense t.efore Mayor Newton D. '

Baker of Informal charges that ha
been unduly active In his connection with
the strike. He told the mayor that one
of the chief advisers of the strikers.
whom was was In the pay
of the Atistro-Ilungarla- n government, had
offered In his hearing to "aell out" the
strikers for t6.000. He told the mayor
he became suspicion that thla adviser
was loyal to the Austro-Hungarl- an em-

bassy at Washington and desired to
"test him out" to he would sell
out to the other able.

Loebl offered In proof of his charges
dictagraph record taken by private

detective In an adjoining room In
local hotel when the t6.000 bribe was al-

leged to have been October 31.

A of the Kundts strikers are
Auetro-Hungarian- s.

DR. FARMER REMAINS
AT MADISON CHURCH

MADISON. Neh., Nov. 1. (Speelal.)-T- he

special meeting of the of
the Presbytery, which waa to
have met November at Madison to for-
mally accept the resignation and release
Dr. J. FX Farmer from tha pastorate of

No Quinine in
This Cold Cure

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
colds and grippe in

a few hours.

Take "Pape'a Cold Compound" avary
two hours until you have taken three
dosca, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-u- p nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty

or nose relieves the
headache, feverlshnesa, sore
throat, aneeilng, soreness and

Don't stay atuffed-up- l Quit blowing
and Ease your throbbing
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold Com- -

Knapp, who was taken to a nearby fire pound," coats only centa at

a

a

a

Polk.

due

a

Edward

died

miracles

a
a

a

colds,

who
a

a

a

j

a a
a

any drug store. It acts without assist
ance, tastes nice, and causea no Incon-
venience. Accept no substitute.
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r. B.

PrrntM trlnn liui. h. una
that the nirrtina hr.l Uvn atfclinl. At
a reprrsen'allve rniiKrcKatloi.il mccllng

if-- t vices Sinitlay inninlng
unanimously voted to It.
Farmer, and the action previously taken

eogregatlon reluctantly acceptltx
Vr. Farmer's rcslKiialloit as
Ir. Farmer resigned to accept the super-Intenilen-

of twelve counties comprXi'g
the Box Butte presliytery. To which ap-
pointment had been twice rtecteil by
the Nehraaka slate synod.

COUNTY TREASURERS ARE
BARRED FROM AUTO FEES

(From Staff Corrspondrnt.l
LINCOLN. Nov. 16. Srcial.) --County

Ireasurer are not to fce on col- -

Theodore automobile according
Kundti factory The Kundti by Assistant Attorney tien- -

plant been manuft-iurfrt-
T

to in

..j omobtlea to ,n -

haj

he convinced

see If

solicited.
majority

committee
Niobrara

21

discharge running;
dullness,

stiffness.

snuffling.

folloeilng
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BRIDE REFUSES

CONFIRMTHE YOWS

Troxy

bride, Denver,
Journey

ATTEND OUR GIGANTIC PIANO SALE

AND SAVE FP.Qf.1 $122,00 TO $200.00
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Hifjh-Grad- o Planoq

Purchased larjest eastern manufacturers figure,
propositions

public always genuine. Money
everybody beautiful upright guarantee

backed Largest Come tomorrow partake savings.

LOT
New rianoa, choice

mahogany cases.
Free stool

Price fflOO
SaJe

Ton

....ttt&0

Few Special Bargains Hew and Used Pianos and Players
Former.

Upright
England Upright

Upright
Upright 8115

Marshal Wendell Upright S145
Mueller Upright 8125

Mueller Upright 8155
Schubert Player $1J5

Player 8250
Select Your PIANO PLAYER PIANO ChrUtma Delivery

SCULLER k MUELLER. PIANO GO.
Excluslv Stolnway Roprosontotlvoo

Wostorn

ThlflTr htila must climblimit and then this FORTY Power motor;

TThinlc 1110 crowded city with maze traffic
and this motor's wonderful flexibility;

TTfl ifllf mes you want couple extra passengers
and then this car's SEVEN-passeng- er capacity;

TTIlifllr end year come
and ihis INCREASED quality that

means higher resale you happen want
dispose

TPhIfllf F0URS market"X. and then how much MORE POWER, size and
quality this Studebaker gives,
And honestly now, you wisely
vest any other car? This

ONLY with ch

bore ch FORTY Horse motor
been offered Europe than

while been reduced $100
from $985 $885 power,
have been GREATLY INCREASED, that

Studebaker stands supreme 1916
begin equal must look among

hundreds higher. you show
car? NOW ideal buy

greatest return comfort convenience from
your investment.

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, Ind. Detroit, Mich. Walkerville, Ont

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE
Studebaker Factory Branch Bldg. 25th Ave. and Farnam

Four-Cylind- er Models
Tewlai

aaxlan-K- e Ull,3-paeaess- T

Commercial
Delivery
Expraaa

sr Models
Tawrlns .$1080RoaUtr,
Laadau-Kaadeta- ,lmaiw

paaaaagar

notifiel

rearlnilrtl.

Price

the

price

TO

Denver Oirl Married Java
Not Like. Prot-pectiv- e

Home.

SHE TRAVELS MILES

PENVER. Colo.. Nov.
given proxy wedding here

January confirmed, ac-

cording lawa Island
Java, Miss Kugcnla Campbell,

returned
concluding round-tri- p

approximately miles.
Campbell Scholten,

from
success week

quick

these

your

$178

New Pianos, choice
walnut

atool,
Price

Hale Price

Toi

Price
Small 50

$260 75
$260 OO
$300
$300
$276
$326
$460

Piano

and Iowa

of car
of

of of
then of

of
of

of of
then of

value
it;

of me other
of

dollar for
can

stroke, that
ever

$1000. the has
the size and the

the
market you

you the the the
the and

St.

Cars
$srs

auMini
Coapa,

immiaiae,
Uatralt

irlrase

entllleil

f

scarf.

Hale

this

Did--

Meter

scarf.

$600

tne

has

V. ;

on honorary officer In the tuteh
met at Cripple Creek In 191. Shortly
afterward became but

before the wedding Scholten waa
to his at A proxy wedding
waa arranged. Campbell
in the ceremony here, which waa
formed by Davis Fouse. A

similar ceremony was In by
Scholten at Batavla.

Campbell declares she wa
not pleased the tropical setting of
her prospective home and the ad-
vice of the American consul declined to
confirm the vows In the proxy ceremony,
a necessary to bind-
ing, and returned to her home In Denver.

llk Camefct.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. 16. (Special

Threes men a
quantity of silks, gloves and
the general of Oeorge Nyrum

captured by the sheriff at Shelbj
and were returned

and Playor-PSano- o
one of the at our underselling all other

Piano offered. The of the past of tala sale to us the,
la to reallie the offered are This OlganUo

Saving offers a chance to save at least $125 on a piano with a
by Piano House of
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Nebraska's wonderful

Kegnlar

FOUR

priced

20,000

mahogany,

Regnlar

LOT
riayer Pianos, your

choice walnut
cases. Free Bench, Scarf
selection music.
Regnlar Price fiiO
Sale Prico $350

Ton 7$200

tffHefla Ona of Thaa Piano P!ayr$SL LHrJ PInos to Your Homo. Pay Balance

A in
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S

J. P.
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Former Sale
Price price

$400 Emeraon
$600 Weber Upright 8300
$376 Sons. Upright 8255$560 Steger ft Bona, Upright 8208
$360 Ivera A Pond. Upright 8150$550 Upright 8-42- 5

$1,000 Checkering, Grand 8105$1,100 Grand 8450
550 Player Piano 8325

or NOW for

for
Nebraska

your
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of

dollar.

Power
America

quality
value,
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Telegram.)
shoes
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New
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Upright 8277
Llndeman

Stelnway,

Stelnway,
Playatone

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, tleb. u


